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eONE-DRY 
BILL KILLED

AUSTIN, Fel). 2.— Wlien the 
hoiLse convened today Kopresenta- 
tive Canales, prohibitionist, offer
ed an amendment to the submis
sion resolution itientieal with the 
Bagby amendment, except that it 
prohibitetl the interstate shipment 
of litpior. Speaker 'Kuller rule<l 
that the amendment M’as in order.

When the house convened at 
the afternoon session, the Canales 
amendment was tabled by a vote 
of 101 to :17.

The executive session of the 
senate adjourns to Friday w ithout 
taking final action on Labor Com
missioner Woodman’s appoint and 
other appointees.

SPANEIL SET FREE iHQLLANO MAY MOVEMENT
ON $5,080 BONO g f WARSHIPS

WORLD’S WAR KEPT SECRET
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 2.— Harry 

J. Spanell, acquitted for the 
charge of killing his wife. Crystal 
Holland Spanell at Alpine last 
July, was released from jail at 
two-thirty this afternoon. T h e
man has been in jail here and a t....... ..
Alpine and at El Paso since the uit
tragedy. The bond containing the 
signatures of L. J. Wardlaw and 
Lee "Williams, two prominent 
ranchment, and Rev. Lyons, local 
Baptist minister, was approved

PRESIDENT AND CABINET 
MEET IN CONFERENCE

h’OTTKKD.A.M, Feh WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— Be
cause of the possibilities of the 
danger of intei national situation.

2.— (Jcr-i 
massing • ( »1 1 the j 

Ihitch fioutier, and every indica- 1  
lion [»oints to involpiiig Holland in j the army officials are taking ex- 
the Kuropean war. j tra precautions in grarding the
------------------------------------- ! Panama canal. A strong army of
his knees praying, and with tears Placed at “the

and Spanell given his liberty. ¡ streaming down his faee, he said,!
Mr. Spaneil declined to make a ‘ ’ Thank ( b.d! Thank ( b»d ! ” , throughout the coun-

. . . »  . ,  r * __________________ * T nn- : t m r  t.n  D r i in r f i  .'i.o’inn.ist. l iP T T r in T ia  T iln t.

40 KILLED;
GAS BLOWUP

statement as to his future plams. j Coleman Court Meets In May 
He will probably remain here fori it the ease agiiiiist .'^pajioll, 
some time, cr until his father, | ei.ari."*(| with the killing of liutler, 
Joseph Spanell returns to his home i b i i iti  at the next term of eom t 
in Penj^sylvania, and until the jit will l)e tried some time in May, 
chargeFgainst him for killing Col. j when the sju ing term of the ( ’ole- 
Butler has been disposed of. man i-ounty distriet court e(.n-

gas ex-( ‘II 1C AGO, Feh. 2.— A 
plesion followed hy fire in a liig 
Mcst side tenement house early 
this morning caused the death ot 
forty people. Fifty are missing 
and it is feared the death list will 
go beyond the two score maik.

^M any people were injured and 
''^5b?crious suffering wiis caused hy 

exposure. Two thousand people 
fled into the streets, many of 
whom w'ere half naked. Firemen 
were badly frozen while fighting 
The fire, it i.s alleged that a kuik- 

gas main is responsilde for the 
explosion.

Friiir, of San Antonio, \vill ar
rive in Ballinger with his evange
listic force for a great campaign of 
soul winning. The great taberna
cle at the church, will be put in 
shape to care for the crowds. Let 
everybody begin with the first 
service. Hear Friar, at the Ninth 

Street Baptist Church.

SAN ANCiKLO, Feh. 2.— At four 
o ’clock yesterday afternoon .hulge 
' F. l)ul*ois granted Harry »1. 
Spanell bond in the .sum (*f .t.MK'O 
On the mniiler charge held jigainst 
him for the killing of Col. -M. C. 
Butler i.t Alpine last July, ami 
transferod the ease to Coleman.

try to guard against Germans plo‘ 
ting to get information concerning 
the movement of warships. The 
navy department taboos the locat
ing of warships which have here
tofore, been made public and pub
lished in daily newspapers.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— The State Department announoed 
this afternoon that no communicationliad gone forward to Germany 
yet, but hinted that a reply to the German note would be made 
within twenty-four hours. At the same time the administration 
left the impression that instruction.s may ha.ve been sent to Ambas
sador Gerard.

President Wilson spent part of the forenoon playing- golf, but 
showed that he was laboring under a strain and took little inteiost 
in the ^m e. Shortly after noon the president went into a confer
ence with his cabinet and Senator Stone, chairman of the foreign 
relation committee.

Secretary Lansing is in poor health, and has been for several 
months. The strain through which he is passing is telling on Mwi

venes.

COTTON EXCHANGE 
TO BE INVESTIGATED

sues GET
Spanelis Oíd Home Rejoices.
Hazeltitii. I*;l . Feh. 2.--This 

town is rejnieing over reeeipt of 
the news fi-om .Smi .\ngelo, Tex.. 
of the outeome of the Spajiell 
tiial. Hazelt(»ii is the hoyhood 
home of panel!, and he lias many

’ ere.

RECEIVES NEWS OF
MOTHER’S DEATH

Spanell will be i-eleased trom j.n , .,u,| j-el;itin*s here. Hun-
today, or «’.s soon as the homi '' |̂di-,*ds of telegrams of eoiigratula- 
ap})i-ove(l by the pioper authoi it\-j  ̂ were sent to him last niglit,

and the ebureli at wliieli Spanell 
formerly sang in Hk* choir held a 
•sjteeial service, at whieli the iiu'm- 
hei-s are jn-ayiiig f(»r him to i-etnni 
here to live.

Jmige Lahois tiansfered the ease 
to Coleman on his own motion.

The defendant was not present 
in the court loom yesterday alter- 
nooii when the jury returned the 
verdict ac»|nitting him of the 
charge of killing his wile, Jiml 
wli(;n the district clerk, Miss Mary 
Coiigi r, r('!i(l the verdict. Neither 
were .M i .s- lUitler, the wife of Col. 
Bnth'i', (•!' Col. Ilollaml the iatlier 
of Mrs. Spanell present. The de
fense had waived the vight of 
Spanell being present when the 
jury reported.

Many women who were in the 
court r<u»m and who had followeMl 
the case from its lieginning. rush
ed to the jury to shake the hands 
of the twelve men who had fretMl 
Spanell of the murder charge. Lat
er the women went to tlie jail to

Mrs. IL F. Green received a 
telegram this af1(*rnoon from Mr. 
Green, stating that his mother 
died at eleven o ’clock Friday. 
Mr. Green left here about one 
week ago for Madisonville, Texas, 
to he with his mother, and in res- 
jionse to a telegram .stating 
she w s serious)v ill.

WASHINGTON, Feh. 2.— The 
senate adopted a resolution offer
ed this morning hy Senator 
.Sinith of South Carolina, authoriz
ing the attorney general to investi
gate the buying and selling of 
contracts on the New York cotton 
exchange. Cotton growers have 
made (Farges that the exchange is 

that j huyi;4p and selling for less than 
¡spot cotton ciin be bought for in 
tlie South.

^Ir. and Mrs. .\. Hoper ami 
daughter, of the Oak creek coun
try, wore shoj)])iiig in liallinger 
Frida V.

Full l̂ine of poultry remedies 
and rupplies at Jeanes Produce Co. 
JO-')td-2tw.

THREE SHIPS
LONDON, Feh. 2.— The Ger

man submarines are patroling the 
war zone with deadly effect. Six 
vessels have been destroyed since 
the submarine activities were re
sumed yesterday. Two Norwei- 
gan and one unidentified steamer 
were submarined this morning.

J. \i. Miller, of Winters, passeii 
through Ballinger Friday at noon 
en route home from a visit tO 
Brownwood.

I:
. ■ ,f : .

_____________ ! congratulate SpaJiell, but tlu\v
BRIDEGROOM IS 103, BRIDE IS were m*t admitted. For some time 

SOMEWHAT YOUNGER .no one but Spanell’s father was 
I*ampasas, Feb. 2.—J. A. Bus-1 allowed to see him. The age<l fa- 

sell and Mt-s. ilary Bowers wereither was not in the court room 
married at the eonrt house here * when the verdict m <is ri'Lirnod, 
Wednesday morning. Judge J. j hut he went immediatt-iy to the 
Tom Higgins officiating. Mr. Bus | jail to see his son as soon as tlie

B o y  i n  O u r  H i g h  S c h o o l

Will TMâ Spiiníj Get a Siát of

M
r*-

ismsm

SSIl is a well known citizen here 
and lives out on Mesquite creek, 
in the edge of Burnet county. The 
bridegi-oom is 103 years old and , his hands.
the bride is several yeai*s younger, i Wleni the news reached him 
Mr. Russell is the oldest man ever ! that he had been ac<initted Spanell

verdict had boon announced. He 
was delayed hy dozens of men and 
w(tmeii win» stopped hiui to sluike

married in this county. He could 
easily pass for a man of 75 years.

almost completely eollapscMl, so 
great was his feeling. He was on

toàr

' ’ L O T SV .

W .  A .  F M « n r«
393 NIGHT PHONES f ' l e n r v  Jo o « e »  sac.

v/ordo o r  less o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g ;  s u b j e c t :

How Miich Dc0S Gocc! 1 ciÚQ in Dress Ir¿f!ii0KC0 Success?
Each boy can Iiandle the subject if are/ anole he desires. But he must keep his essay

dainly in ink on one side of the

J’"'-'-»

î:?*w
if'S iÊN
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Mitclieli, Dodgs and Oakland Automobiles
100 auto springs—the kind that 
OTerymake of automobile.

don’t break—a spring for

within or.c hundred words, write it plainly 
sheet only and deliver it to our store in person.

There are no other restrictions— no other conditions. Here is a 
chance for every boy in town to show what he can do, to get with
out cost a suit of these dandy clothes. Langham-High Clothes are 
just built for you, old man—the only clothes that have ever been ex
pressly made to satisfy all the preferences of High School bc}'s.

The judges, who will decide whicli boy in our High School has 
written the best essay, will be men prominent in the business and 
professional life of this city. W e hope to announce their names in 
the near future.

i’ 7-r
f t

I ': - '-  .

f .
I A (
f

Start at once on your essay. Some hoy in our High School is going 
to will a I/angham-High—why can’t you be that one?

A n to m o b ile  S p r in g s
for

R e p la ce m e n t on a ll P o p u lar A m e rica n  C a rs

Manufactured by Jenkins Vulcan Spring Co St. Louis, Mo.

h xyu  S A L K  U Y

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Boose Uwb. Telephone Naabcr 505

Bring All Essays to Essay Department in'Person
On or Before Wednesday, Fed. 2811)

'/J

A//osfA i;o^¿4jv-/ru j?p/£- W ill ia m sl i  oML/xeins KDonl t̂£st f F  sroiá {I )

HADE BY
LCOfOLO, CHICAGO
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In  face o f h igh est m an u fac tu rer ’s cost and w h o le s a le  p rices  s in ce  the C iv il  
that are in  m a n y  instances b e lo w  w h a t goods  can be rep laced  for. T o  m a k iK J  
m a k in g  E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R IC E S  on  a L A R G E  N U M B E R  o f S T A P L E S ^ I
This is Your Opportunity of Opportunities to Dodge the High Cost of Dry Goods— = iaOpportunity of Oppor 

Warner’s Rust Proof
Corsets

1
l ‘}o.00 values, sale pri 
$0.50 values, sale pri

Every Corset Guaranteed
i c e ............. $3.75
ice ............. $2.75

$3.00 values, sale price .............. $2.45
$2.50 values, sale price .............. $1.98
$2.00 values, sale price .............. $1.69
$1.75 values, sale price .............. $1.45
$i.6'J values, sale price .............. $1.23
$1.25 values, sale price .............. $1.05
$1.00 values, sale price .................89^

Final Clearance on Ladies’ Suits & Coats
$20.00 values, sale price...........................................$12.50
$15.00 values, sale p r ic e ...........................................$9.00
$12.50 values, sale p rfce ...........................................$7.95
$10.00 values, sale p r ic e ...........................................$5.95
$7.00 values, sale p r ic e ............................................ $4.90

Price 
Comparisons

You have all heard a 
great deal about high 
prices on d r y  goods, 
shoes, clothing, etc., but 
few really know how ser
ious the price situation 
really is. Below we give 
you a few comparisons on 
wholesale prices— a year 
ago and now. A  year ago 
we bought Gold Bond do
mestic at 5 7-8c per yard. 
The wholesale price today 
is 11 l-2c per yard.

Dodge the High
“ I Ladies’ Purses P “'

Daniel Green’s boudoir 
slippers a year ago cost 
90c— today they cost $1.75.

Blue Bell cheviots a 
year ago cost 7 l-2c, now 
they cost 13 l-2s.

Ladies Skirts a t Big Reductions
$7.50 values, sale p r ic e .............................................$5.95
$6.50 values, sale p r ic e .............................................$5.15
$5.50 values, sale p r ic e .............................................$4.55
$5.00 values, sale p r ic e ...... ......................................$3.95
$3.00 values, .sale p r ice .............................................$2.35

Calicoes a year ago 
were 4 l-2c— now they 
cost 8 l-2c to 9 l-2c.

Ladies’ and Children’s Gingham Dresses
$2.25 values, sale p r ice .............................................$1.70
$1.50 values, sale price .............................................$1.20
$1.25 values, sale p r ice ................................................ 98d
$1.00 values, sale p r ice ....... .........................................79(?
65c values, sale p r ic e .................................................. iSC La

Carletcn v.’ork s’nlrts a 
year ago were $4 50 per 
d..zen— row they cos t  
$7.50 par dozen.

When v.e arc forced to 
pay present market prices 
or more if market ad
vances further, we will be 
cb’iged to advance pres
ent retail prices materi- i 
ally. V/e strongly urge 
our friends and customers 
to protect themselves as 
far as possible during this 
sale against liighcr prices 
that are sure to prevail.

An opportune time to 
buy a gfood leather 
purse— a 11 l e a t h e r  
Roods have advanced 
from 40 to 100 per cent 
within last six months. 
Our fall and winter 
line was purchased be
fore this advance:
$6.00 purses.......$4.90
$5.00 purses.......$4.20
$4.00 purses.......$3.35
$3.50 purses.......$2.85
$3.00 i)urses.......$2.40
$2.50 purses.......$1.98
$2.00 purses.......$1.59
$1.50 ])urses.......$1.20
$1.25 purses.......$1.05
1^0 purses...........59(?
50;̂  purses............43^

LACE CURTAINS
$2.50 va lu es...... $1.48
$1.25 values.......75(̂

Extraordin
S p (

Saturday, February
Advertiser A. A. ble?uíh¡ 
at 8 l-3c, 12 yards
customer.

Odds and ends ladies 
ind children’s sweat

ers, values up to $3.50, 
sale p r ic e ..............98(̂

One lot embroidery 
insertions, values up to 
10(p yard, a t ........ 2Yi^

One lot embi oidery

J' insertions, values u p
i~r\ o4- 10^^to 75(;‘ at

Quilts and Blankets
Exceptional values—buy now for next winter and 

save 50 per cent on what prices will be then.
$4.00 values, sale price.............................................. $3.45
$3.50 values, sale price.............................................. $2.90
$3.00 values, sale p rice.............................................. $2.55
$2.50 values, sale p rice..................................  $2.15
$2.25 values, sale p rice.............................................. $1.95
$1.75 values, sale p rice...............................................$1.45

:eG

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes
$6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and $8.50 values, clear
ance sale p rice ..................................$4.95

A Wonderful Bargain
One lot 150 pairs o f ladies’ shoes, all sizes, 
values up to $5.00, clean-up price.....$2.48

SKATING SETS
$1.50 values, sale price..................... $1.15
$1.25 values, sale p r ice .......................98<̂

A. C. P... fer.ther ticking, 
25o value .................. 21c

hlagnolia L. L. wide 
selvedge canvas, worth 
7 l-2c, sale p rice .......5c

Primro.se outings, darks 
and lights, worth 15c, 
sale price .................. 10c

Ladies $1.00 union suits 
for .............................89c

Ladies 35c 
pants ..........

vests and
.27c

L.

Williams’ talcum pow
der, 25c value .......... 19c

Trunks are reduced.

Ladies arctic overshoes, 
per pair ................... 90c

Rubber heels in ladies’ 
sizes only, per pair ..20c

Black Cat and Dai.sy 
children’s hose, as long as 
present supply lasts at 25c

I Krinkle bod spreads 
I large size at special 
P i'iee................... $1.59

Children’s K  a y nee 
Rompers 60  ̂values at

Monday, Febniawy
bleached and unbleach 
35c at 15c each; limit 6|

Tuesday, February
inch table damask worth 
a beautiful fabric, attractiy

Wednesday, February^’
tire stock o f dress cálice 
best grade made.

Thursday, Febru
ladies hose, white, blac 
at 2 pair for 25c; li

F r iday, F ebr uary 9 
0 N T thread for 25c;

Saturday, February 1 
Overalls worth $1.25 & 
Shirts Worth 65c 39c;!

,r>«

» f-

50(^

No. 368 P h o e n i x  
hose $1.10 value at 98<*

STAR SILKINE CRO
CHET THREAD.

. SPECIAL.PKK
Machine oil

rp . , , . Finishing braid
To introduce this su- Brass pins (se

perior thread we will Sanitary apron
Sp II .s n n l la  ■Fr»v _̂___i.

h o S i  7n!̂  Williams shanose value at.. 70<̂ mg this sale. More

\
Sale Prices 

are for 
Cash Only

yards to the spool than 
any other 100 crochet 
thread. W  o r k s up 
beautifully.

^All 350 wool socks at 
250 duirng this sale.

Thous 
on our 
these wi 
elsewhe



HIGHEST RANKING AMERICAN SCHOLARS GIVE IT STANDING ABOVE ALL OTHER 
DICTIONARIES—FIVE GREAT UNIVERSITIES HAVE CONTRIBUTED

THEIR BEST TO ITS PRODUCTION-

f t ê i i

The Daily Ledger
^ ^ IR S T  in everything is FIRST to lend aid along ad

vanced education al lines by now offering this 

NEW  dictionary for the benefit o f its readers. 

Newspa])ers are acknowledged “public educators’" and 

it is indeed most fitting that this LATEST dictionary 

should find its way to the public through newspapers, on 

the popular coupon plan.

MADE FOR THE PEOPLE
The editor says: “ Designed to meet the demand among 

the masses of the iieoplc for a dictionary that shall be 

comjdete in its vocabulary, accurate in its definitions,

and contain the LATEST and N EW 
EST words whose general usage war
rants their incorporation into a dic
tionary made primarily for the peo- 
})le.

It Is Just Off
The Press

Newely Edited—  
Newly Printed—

Bound in beautiful flexible leath
er, lettered in gold; rounded corners; 
red edges; profusely illustrated; con
tains 1300 ])ages, printed on special 
palter from new type strong and dur
able ;accurate and complete. Neces
sary in home and office.

»

K are but a few dis
tinctive and exclus

ive features of thi's new, 
correct and authentic dic
tionary.

l-ist Anioric.-uiisms 
!)if1 ionai'v of Yatrhin^
Forms oi' A<Mr(*ss
I low  to l?(M•omo Xalurali/.od
Avi.lt ion ' I ’ lMMIIS

1 )irl ioii;ir\ o f  I ’liotoL-rapliy
( ’ommorco ;mil L a w
Mi l i ta ry  and N av a l  T r im s  «
Anstmoliih* < ¡ lossary
H o w  to 0 (‘t a 1‘atrnt
Itasrliall F.xprrssions
Diid ionarv  o f  Music
Wire less  'r<de«rraj)liy Terms
( 'opyriolit Inst met ions
I low  to I se the Mai ls
Kvolution o f  KnL'lish
I low  to fxet a Foinri j rht  

1 >istionaries o f  Laerosse. Foot-  
l>;dl, ( ¡ol f ,  Tennis and <neli 
more information needed  
dai ly  that e.annot he found in 
A N Y  other (>Xh: volume.

i-

7 ;

■ m

Read Cur Partial List ot Contributors:
Percy W. Lontj, A. M., ph. D, 

'Harvard Universitd
John C. Eolie, Ph., D., Moitìs V7, Croll, Ph. D.,

University cf Pennsylvania  ̂ Princeton University
Forrest S. Lunt, A. M., 

Columbia University
Clark S. Northup, Ph D. George J. Hagar, Editor-in-Chief 

Cornell Universi ay

■

This is more than a dictionary, for it contains twenty-f i v e Supplementary dictionaries 
placing thousands o f new words within cuick and easy access o f all workers in every line. 
Every page alive— every line up-to-date. Fui 1 01 use Ciil information needed daily.

' s ' .

ctP»;

*1

r •*
*3 1  ̂ *■ i  »■V

New and A uthor
itative

AKNOW LEDGED authorities 

have been brought together to 

make this dictionary an obsolute 

from the great seats of learning 

authority— with A LL  the NEW  

words and the correct pronuncia

tions.

THIS VOLUIviE PROFUSE IN COLOR
.\tiioiij; the sutijfi't-. ir. inaiiiiiricieiU colors arc I’.irds, I-'ish, I'ruits and

I'lowers, all in tlieir natural tol. i inj;s and arti-'tii all v exeented by the latest process.

Here is a Partial List of the Splendid Duotones;
A< |•^|)I;ille.s 

A l d o  F i le  lji}.!,iiie 

15iif 1 leships 

< 'iiiuMliiiu Seem s 

Ihigs, 'I’ypes o f  

liOeMiiiotivos, Tyix's 
o f  .X;i v;il ( ¡uii.s

F.'in.'iimi ( iimil
I ’jiiionimie V iew  of  
.New Yoi ’k ( ' i ly  

1 iioto' -r.iphy
1 ’o I o
I ’riiil iiit; 1 *r«'ss, I )oid»le 

( let upie

Silk ('ulture at lirou.ssa, 
Turkey 

Spiuiiiim Mill 
Stamp I’l int iiig I’res.s 
SulmiariiK'
'rurliiiie Fiigiue 
Wirele.ss Tele<rraphy

Ocean Liner ‘ lm|ieiator' I’ liliiiotor
SIm'ci) K.tisiiiir ill the West Zeppelin and Spiess

.\irships

How To Get It!
Three Coupons From C k Q ^
This Paper and 5 / O C
Get this new, authoritative dictionary, bound 

in flexible leather.
Twenty-Five Dictionaries In One 

Mail Orders: Out of town readers include 
cost of postage and packing as explained in 
coupon.

Today’s Coupon on Page 4

a

Joe Cervenk.T, of Hnweiui, had | 
business in Ballinger between^ 
trains Friday. j

Your poultry net'd oyster shells j 
and inedicatt'd cdiareoal.
Produce (.'<>. .10-.)d--w j

Mr. and Mrs. A.
<laughter, of the <)ak creek conn-^ 
trv, were sliofiping in liallmger 
Friday.

Judge J. I’. Cogsdell (d‘ Winters 
was among the^hnsiiiess visitors in 
Ballintrer Friday.

i:*

f
* •* * ♦ ♦ • * • * ♦

C  P .  S H E P H E R D
a t t o r n  EY-AT-LAW 

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phone 60
• • * ♦ • • «

A heavy <-old in the lungs that , 
w.'is e\[t<*et(‘d to fiirr itsell has | 
hoeii the starting jioint in many i 
(*as»'s of disease that ended latal- 
ly. Tin* .sensihh* course is to t.aki* 
fre'pieiit doses of Hallard s I lore- 
hound Syrup. It eln'cks the prog
ress of tile disorder and assists na
ture to restore normal conditions. 
Price 2.')c, rate, and :fl.n<) |>er hot- 
tie. Sold hv the Walker Hnig 
Co.

•Mrs. Burton, of h'ort Worth and 
Mrs. .laekson of Kentin*key, who 
had heen \isiting th(*ir «iaiighti'r 
and sister respectively, .Mrs. W. I* 
Jones and famil.v, of the Valley 
creek eoiiiitry, left for th<*ir home 
h ridav at noon.

W. L. MeAuley, o ft he .Maverick 
counfry, who had been visiting 
friends in Ballinger the past few 
days, returned home Friday after
noon.

it will pay you to see us before 
you sell your produce. -leaiies
Produce Co. >-.”*( 1-2 w

FIRE INSURANCE
'I'lie liest ( ’ompaiiies 
PKitMl’T SFliVICIf 

Your business solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 
Upstairs in old Fidelity 

CTedit Co.’s Office. Phono 
215. See Me.

kilt4‘ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Scott, of South Ballinger, 
through Palliiiger Friday 

ell route to Sail .-\iigelo on a short 
hiisine.ss tri[*.

Painful Coughs Relieved.
Dr King’s New Discovery is a 

soothing, healing remedy f o r  
coughs and colds that has stood 
the test of nearly fifty years. For 
that cough that strains the throat 
and safis the vitalit.y try Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. The sooth
ing pine balsams and mild laxa
tive ingredients soon drive the 
cold from the system. Have a 
liottle on hand for winter colds, 
croup, grippe and hroncliial affec
tions. At your druggist, 50c.

Rdv. J. B. ( ’urry loft Firday at 
noon for Miles to attend the funer

al of his miele, wlio did at llie age 
of !H years in Clay county and will 
he luiried at Miles eemete?\v this 
,‘ift ernoon.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

(L W. Allen has moved his stand 
from tlui City Cafe to the N. Pas- 
siir Con feet ionerv-

■

Oyster shells and charcoal for 
po^ullry at Jeanos I’roduce Co. 
JO-.5td'-2tw.

Joe Tunu'r left at noon on a 
short business tiij) to points west.

J. L. Miller, of Winters, passed 
through Ballinger Friday at noon 
en route home from a visit to 
Brownwood.

T h e  Texas Wonder ¿«ires
bladder tronhlea, dissolves ?rsv d ,  
diabetes, wedk and tome backs, rbeoina 

ttsm and all Irrosruldrities of.the k id n e y ia ^  
blaiider in both men and women. I f  not M lo  
by your dnurgist. w ill be sent by n a i l  on ia *  
eelpt ot SL One sinjU  bottle ls two 
roatment and seldoH^fails to Berfeet aemr*. 

>r testimonials from th is and oujSB

ISt AOb OOm w  w
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

rTHE Daily ledger
^^ufalliibed every day except Sunday 

fcy The Ballmger Printing Company.

auto until he learns to respect the 
rights of others.

•o

iKÜre of Publication, 711 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger. Texas.

'* /  i\. W. Sledge

¥
.Editor

I Accordinfj to the grouiul hog 
j theory tve are to have six more 
'weeks more of winter weather. 
¡The little pig came out, saw his 
sluuklow aiul returned to his hur- 
row.

NOTES FROM THE 
FIELD

MISSION BROWN COUNTY W ANTS
HALF MILLION BONDS

A. r
f  When the leak is located, what 

•will congress “ chink’ ’ it with?
------------o------------

-o-
i It is reported that I’ lesident 
I Wilson sjient the evoning alone af-

Failure to pay poll tax does not 
exempt a man from army service ?

ter receiving the (Jerman note, tle-

No man should be allowed to go 
oil the public highway with an

I dining to rei*eive callers. No 
I doubt Mr. Wil.son wish do a 
hittle thinking for himself.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

The bearish cotton market only 
effects the man who is speculating 
in cotton. The larmer with a 
few bales can hold on until the 

'price suits him, and everything 
l)ut the i)rosent price favors the 
bulls.

-------- o--------
The main reason whv Texas

does not go dry is lieeause there
likeari* too many jicople who 

“ lickor.’ ’— líoscoe Times.
Reasoning along the same line, 

we might say that the main leason 
])rohibition is sprimtling is because 
]»eopIe are losing theii- appetite for 
••licker.’

I  - ' ' l l

. f ' i

Our cleaning and pressing de
partment is the le^t in the city. 
All of our work is guaranteed to 
be first class When your suit, 

7 ' silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning phone 97 and we 
will call. Free auto deliverv.

PaulC. Sulak Ballinycr, Texas

Phone 97

Sloan’s Liniment for Sliff Joints.
liheumatie pains and aches get 

int<» the .joints and nin.selcs, mak
ing every movement torture. Re
lieve your suffering with Sloau's 

I Liniment; it quickly i»cnetr.ntes 
without ruht>ing. ami soothes ami 
tcarms your sore muscles. The 
congested Idood is stimulated to 
action: a single application will 
drive i!Ut the pain. Sloan’s Idni- 
ment is clean, convenient and 
quickly effective, it docs not stain 
the skin or dog the poi’os. (let a
bottle todr.y Jit your druggist. 
•>: h*

(ivstor shells for vour ehiekons, 
at dearies I’roduce Co. dO-.Vl-'iw

SPRING’S GONIÍNG
You will need lumber for makiiiji im 
provements around your home. When 
you think of buildin;:  ̂ and painting 
think of

Ballinger Lümli»er Company

Member 
^^̂ l̂onal Bank

_ Feder<xl 
Rej'erve Jyrtem

/
B a n k » ?  *

m o n e . )^ h i4 n e
V

I f y o t t  j ' p e i i d  d j f . m u c l i

y & u earn , y o u  are noig> 
only* lo .vin^ moneys l?ui
y o u  dreAìscoxmiìn^^yòur
z x ^ i u r s .  ••••

Tliink! Tlien'.yJad!

ii

i

1 ^ 0 ;
O f D a l l in g f  r T exasI 0 0 6 I o oe

. v' ■ 1

China: The Bible Teachers’ 
j Training School for Chine.so wo- 
I men located at Nanking, is an in- 
' tcresting illu.sti'ution (if uni‘>M et- 
fort ('ll the mission field. Severn 
denominations eo-cqu'rate in i ’ s 
management and support, 'i’ l.e ..1. 
L. ( hurdi, South, is rejiicsenled 
(>u tiif facutly liy Missc's Mary 
( ’I’.Ii'.M- While ami Ruth Brittain.

The estahlishment of this union 
institution evidences the growing 
conviction that the Christian fort
es must unite, in mission lands at 
least, if they are to do their ':est 
work for the W'u’iil.’s evangeli/a- 
'lon. It is hilt (»lie (d‘ a niimlier 
of siiccc'sfnl union (uitei prises in 
which uur church is co-operating.

idj.ss Lda .M. Biiler writes from 
the Mary Blimk Hospital in So( 
ei.t»w : •■ \Vc art* \(*>y Inisy at the 
hos{>ital now. (Mir new medical 
and nurse students are in. and 
school has u])cncd in full force. 
\\ (* are very crowded and have 
had to house oin* class in the ]»ar- 
loi'.
A Chinese View of China s Great 

Need.
An American 1ra\(*ler, vli'ise 

former ere»*d was that Avhate\tr 
religion any peoph* have* is “ good 
»'iioiigh for tii(‘m’ ’ :iiid that tlu-re 
is no reason why ( hristaniiy 
should h(* subslitiiti'd tlierdtir. on 
a recent visit to China was grant
ed an audience with on»' 0 1  the 
two or tlirt'O men who art* Iriiown 
to world stalesiiieii as “ tlu oraiiis 
of the Ciiiiia of today and tomoi-- 
row.’ ’I’ lie Usual greetinus weit* 
followtd by eager i(ueslioiis as to 
tl’.e .state of China, and finally the 
trav('Ier asked w bat, in tlie i.iind 
of the (listingui;.lied Chinese, \va.̂  
the held of ( hiiia today, iir Cint- 
ly came the sinijile answer: 
■■Christianity, of (durst*.’ ' “ Von 
astonish me," said tin* .Vmeriean, 
■I would .suppose that yon would 

ha\ c named new hin ¡ness mt'lh- 
(eis, a iM'w ai d juogressive admin- 
islratioli, eduealioli or stieh tliiir>-s. 
Why do you say ehi isf ianify. of 
col;; .>(*.

■■ Because it is ilu* only thing 
that gi:es deep ( iio.igli. ('liina 
iu*(‘ds all those things y< u lueiition 
and more: luit it iu*eds < hrisli.ni- 
ity tirst, lieeause that i'nd(*rlies 
all the rc't. Take a single in
stance. We ha\'e gold mines in 
inner China, one of which wtuild 
make yoiir Klondike look ‘ like thir 
ty cents' as you say. It is easy to 
work, but wt* cannot w ork it. Why 
not l!i*cause if wi* were to fill 
our ( ;mal boats full of it and start 
toward the coast, every village 
maudarin through whose hoiindar- 
i( s onr boats paysed would extort 
his hril»e to let tln-m pass, as would 
(*veiy other official liig ami little. 
When we i(*aehed the coast we 
would have no gohl at all, and 
wenld lie lucky if w (‘ still had the 
lioats. Nn, “ .said tin* eminent 
Oriental, “ China can nevei- la* re- 
fonin*(l until it has new luisiness 
principles and governmental hon
est, and it can iie\cr liavi* thesi* 
until it has <i new moral sense, juid 
it can never have that until it has 
h('come ( 'hritsian.

1 myself jini a rich man, as 
wealth goes in China, tuit I have 
not oin* eojvper cash invested in 
• 'hina. They are all iiivestt'd in 
American .securities, hecaiise .\m- 
ciiea is a ('hristian country, and 
that is the only ( - ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 ry whei-e 
any inv cst men* is safe ' .NO more 
signilieaiit admission cniild liavc 
bei-n made. .Mis îdnary \’oic(*.

Snpt. of I'nhlicity.

good roads meeting has hocu 
eall(*d at Brownwood for ten o ’
clock iu*xt .Monday, at which time 
th(* calling of an election for the 
i-suaiice of .-*<.'»0(̂ 000 worth of 
r >ail l oiids v. ill h(* discussed 
Brown .unity has a genuine case 
(d' good roads fever, and a Cnited 
Stales federal (*ngineer was re
cently brought to that county for 
tin* purpose of making surveys 
and estimates on cost of road 
huilding. lie re])orted on nine 
highways that In* claimed would 
eai(* for seventy-five per cent of 
tin* i>opulation of the eoiinty and 
told the good roads boosters what 
it would cost to imild the roads.

The commissioners’ court of 
Brown county recently undertook 
to issue >100,001) worth (d‘ scrijvt 
to carry on the road work, Imt it 
seems that the people opposed 
this move and asked that tin* road 
work he haiideld hv a liond issiu*.

I alcohol-3 PER
K AVĉ ctablclVcparafionfor.V} 

similatinithcFood by Re^ul^
tinöthcStomadis and Bovycl^

Thcrcbv̂  PromoÜné
. ChcetfulncssandltesL^i^
if nciUicrOpiam.Morphincn̂
Í; M in e ra l. N o t  ^ c o T i c

J\mphn

When the bow(*ls heconn* irreg- 
jr(*gMlar yon aie nncomfoi-tahle 
and tin* longei' this (-ondilion ex
ists the vvorsi* yon f(*cl. You can 
get rid of this miseiy i|uiek'v by 
using Il(*rliiii(* 'fake a dc.st* on 
goiiM*' to h(*d and s0 (* how fine 
you feel ii(*\t day. l ’ric(* .'lOe 
. ôl(i hv lh(* Walker Briig Co.

MxS>ftnia 
Jhchriu Salt* îsfStad

hiirm Strd
i'larifitdScgaf}tS,ery>rr.l ñnrrr

A  helpful Remedy for
i Conslipab'on and Diarrh^a^
ij und Feverishness

L O S S O F b L E E P

' ic  i racbimilcsifn^®^

W. L. Barnes of Voss, 
through Ballingec Thmsd 
ruOc home from a visit to friend 
at Winters.

Ti!F. GSNTACR CoMP.VSVf-

M o th e rs  K n o w  T h a t  
Genuine C a s to ria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature  ̂

of

In
Use  

For Over
Thi.nv Years

»

m  '

p : J -/ «-,

Look! Look!
In my new location mi ''th 

strict I am wt*Il (> iiiipp.cd in the 
Saddh*. llai'iicss, and L(‘a1h(*i’ 
tioods liiH*. my sa'ldles an* 1 1 1 1 - 
equallet! in th(* W(‘si and my slioi* 
I'cpairiiig d<‘jia:'1 meiit is at your 
;(M-\ ici* ;;!1 llolll'S of ill'* (h'lV.

11. L. Wi:.\l)(>RF, 
“ 'J'he Biisv Shor>."

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMÍ CCNTAUR COM(»ANV. NrW YOPK C|TV

Bm.lhe returne 1 hoi;:e .-q 
'ori Woi'lh. 

to attend the 
Farmers’ T'o-

HATK8 FOR

Classified Ads
ÍN

f i iE  BAlddN'i^FU DAIÍ 
LEDGER

One cent per word first InKrtioni.
Half cent p«r word each snbM 

taent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash imut accompany copy ex

cept where party has rejuiar open 
account with us.

CulL Telephone No. S7.

Ml )\'ED—my stand is now at X. 
‘assiir’s. Rhone <>. W. .Mien

•> :ud

WANTED

noon Friday from
vvl.cr1* he IicK1 be<*n
slate meet inp' o f t  il(
ion.

A cliilil that has inte.stina! 
worms is handicaiiped in its 
growth. A f('w (loses of White’s 
('ream Vermifugi* destroys and 
exjiels worms; tin* child immedi
ately improV('s and thrives won- 
derfull.v. Price ‘J.'x- per bottle. 
Sold !'\- the Walk(*r Drug Co.

’fad Richards, of Wintei's, pass- 
(*d through Ballinger Friday en 
rotiti* home from Fort Worth, 
whi're he had hoeu marketing cat
tle.

L IBRARY BENEFIT

The Shakespeare Chib will hold 
a Teti and lIome-iMade Candy 
Side at the (.'arnegie Library Sat
urday iifternoon, Feh. drd from d 
to (!, for benefit of the library. 
Evervhodv invited. 31dtd

Ttike .\'otie(‘— I am in the mai- 
k(*t, as ¡1 coiisci'vativ(* huyei', foi’ 
all kinds of cattle. Phone P)2. 
,\be Miilk(*v. ‘J-'Jtd'-Mw

DRE.Ss MAKING— Phone US. 
Mrs. Emma Godwin. .'i-lmo-d

FOR SALE

f i l l i  S.\LE 'rhn*(* room hmise 
and Iwo iiercs (d‘ land and fine 

vvell water, in Smith Ballingi r. 
Sce Lc(* INans. l ’onv ('ri'ck, 'l'ex. 
1 -*_*td-l I w.

r .

A

J

One-Half to Tiiree-Fourths
of your troubles ars ended wlteii you submit your

Groce.ry Troubles to Us.

n

Constipation Cause« Bad Skin 
A dull and {»iiiqdy skin i.s due 

to a sluggish bowel movement. 
Correct this condition and clear 
your conii»lexion with Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills. Tlii.s mild laxa
tive taken at h(*dtime will assure 
you ,n full, free, iion-griiviiig move
ment in the morning. Drive out 
the dull, listlcs.s feeling resulting 
from overloaded intestines and 
.sluggish liver, (jet a bottle today. 
.At all Druggigtn, 2hc.

FOR .S.\LF ibxid substantial de
livery wagon 'Fin* first man 

who comes with -tlD gets the wa- 
gmi. .\lli('rl Sh'dgc at the Ledger 
offic*'. (LVvvtf-dh

. . . C A T  r O R  b  E  S  S . . .
There is only one way to “  Ea.st for Lixss” in these 

days of soaring yirices. That is by getting Better Qual
ity for the Same Money. You get it at this store.

We can't promise to make you low prices, for such 
groceries today would not he fit to eat They would 
he a iiienanee to your ht*alth. Ami besides, we have to 
I>ay high luices ourselves. But we can and DO promise 
to give vou the '  ̂ I* i

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY '
for the money. 'Fhat is our iiulueement, our great argu
ment.

vVe liave no higheramhition than to nnike our store 
known in every home in this section as The Home of 
(¿uaiity Groceries.

Miller Mercantile Go.
P h o n o »  06 and 77

FOR’ SALE 
writer 

if sold at once. 
offi(*e.

L C. Smith 1yi>e- 
good as new, n bargain 

Applv at Ledg(*r 
tfddh

WlXTl) arili C().\L for sah*. Bal
linger Light, Power Ik lee Co. 
Phone dpi. 1-tfd

FOR RENT

. Passed, öd 
theCeasors -

THE BOARD OF
PUBLIC CENSORS

meaning tlu* housewives of this 
•-ommunity have put their 
stamp of ajvproval upon onr 
dairy prodficts. Onr pure 
milk is jrroperly bottled and 
jironiptly delivered, i f  you 
believe in (piality foods our 
butler and eggs will live up 
to your expectations.

JACKSON DAIRY
Phone 5903  ̂*

1
ii
;1

For  r e n t — My residence on 7th 
Street near (k S. de]>ot. See 

-Mrs. .\. S. .Miillins. dl-dtd-])d

KEEP OFF THE GRASS

I

The getting ready of ycur daily meal is an 
easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

L
L .  Ö .  S t u b b s

County .Iiidg(* Ptirish says if the 
I>eoph* (io not (piit “ cutting’ ’ a- 
ero.ss the lawn, making a patch 
from the w(*st corner of the court 
house park to the smith door of 
the court hoiis(*, it will he nec(*s- 
>:iry to take soim* steps to compì*! 
them to “  k(*(*i) (d'f tin* gra.ss."  E. 
I). I laden, the U(*w gardner is on 
the job and l»(*gins his work with 
a great detil of pridi*. ami craves 
the eo-operation of the imhiic in 
heljiing to mtike the loejil park tin* 
prettiest in Textis. 'I'ln* nice eon- 
ei-et(* walk leading to the eonrl 
house was made to wtilk on ; us(* it.

FOR RENT Rooms for light- 
honse-kei*iving. Mrs. Cl ar a  

Ransom. 2i)-.')td

I'OR Rl'LNT— Fnrnisht*(l rooms for

OE J

Elmer Talbot, local manager 
of J’ ieree-P'ordyee Oil Co., left 
'Thursday afternoon for Brown- 
wood in the interest of his com
pany.

light honsekeejiiiig Mrs. 
(iodwiii. 400 'i’entli Street.

I'htiiiia
Pilone
2:)-(i1f

TRESPASS NOTICES

PO.^TED— My place located Ki 
miles above B:*.lling(*r south of 

the river, known as the Bloek(*r 
ranch, i.s imsted. I will prose
cute anyone hauling wood, hunt
ing, eamping and fishing. G. B. 
.N i Xl ).N. .'hno-iLtw-pd

AH parties are Tierehy forbidden i 
under pefialt / of tlie law, to hunt, I 
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, or ‘ 
otiierwi.se tre.spass upon my Pecan I 
.Mott farm, or upon any and all | 
other proprietors owned or eon- 
trolled by me in ĥi.i i KunnelE 
County.)
awt: C. A. JiOOSE

A Good W ay to Start 

the New Year is to Pro

vide Yourself W ith a

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Those hot summer days will soon he here when ironing is irksome unle.ss 
you have the right kind of iron. I f  you have a H O TPO IN T  ironing will 
he a pleasure.

During the past eleven months w c have sold in Ballinger slightly over 
anc hundred FfOTPOINT IRONS and, as we have had no complaints, 
we are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PH O NE US.

This is a good time, too. to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric sen ice. A ‘phone call will bring an estimate of the cost.

gAlll!iCEa[lECTaiCLI0HT¿p0WfB{)O,
Phone *3 1

W O O D  a n d  C O A L — P h o n e  3 1 2
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50Var, w e  place on sale our entire stock Fall and W inter merchandise at prices 
it doubly worth your while to attend this MONEY SAVING  E V E N T w e are 
Take advantage of our ONE D AY SPECIALS by coming to our sale daily.

f .'ï Sale Commences Saturday, February 3rd., and Closes Saturday, February 10th.
Boys’ Suits i“

iry One Day 
ials

rd^ we will sell 1000 yards 
"^piestic worth 15c yard 
.Ck); limit 24 yards to a

* v  ' . W

rtf'- - *V' ''

rt ♦> >

■Vi"

> •‘"i

will sell 30 dozen 
bath towels worth 25c to 
we.s to a customer.

h., we will sell 10 bolts 72 
5c yard, at 44c a yard;

V  designs, limit 5 j^arJs.
/f t̂h., we will sell our en- 

es worth 10c yard at 5c; 
rds to. a customer.
th., we will sell dozen 

nd tan; splendid 20c value 
pair to a customers.
we will sell 8 spoolsClarks 

mit 16 spools to customer.
th., we will sell Tuf Nut 

r 95c. 15 dozen W ork
mit 6 to customer.

§12.50 values ......$9.90
JIO.OO values ... ...$7.15
§8.50 values ........$6,95
§7.50 values ........§5.90
§6.00 values .......$4.85
§5.00 values ........$4.15

BOYS’ PANTS
00 va lu es.......§2.45

§2.50 va lu es .......§1.95
§2.25 va lu es .......§1.75
§2.00 va lu es...... §1.55
§1.75 va lues.......§1.45
§1.50 va lu es.......§1.23
§1.25 va lu es ...... §1.05
§1.00 values.......... 81d

Staples 1 Men’s Clothin
iO-4 sheeting, 40c value 

for ............................31c

9-4 sheeting, 35c value 
for ............................29c

55c linen finish sheet
ing, 10-4, f o r ............ 46c

50c linen finish sheet
ing, 9-4, f o r ..............43c

Amoskeag staple ging
ham, 12 l-2c grade, 8 l-3c

Utility and Gold Bond 
ginghams, worth 15c, sale 
price ......................... 11c

Men’s Under
wear

Undenveai'i prices 
for fall 1917 have been 
announced by all mills. 
They are 50 to 00 per 
cent liigiher than past

ason. B u y  while
prices arc low.
§2.00 va lu es...... §1.69
§1.50 va lu es...... §1.25
§1.00 values..........90d
50;̂  values ............ 45(̂
Boys’ K. & E. blouses 
and shirts, fast colors, 
a splendid OÔ i value,

Tcile d'l Nord ging
hams, worth 20c, sale 
p rice ................... 12 l-2c

American s t a n d a r d  
prints, worth 10c, at . .7c

Good woolens are scarce and 
high ,our clothing was bought early 
and prices are very reasonable as 
marked. We recommend Kirsch- 
baum suits and overcoats as the 
i’ery best obtainable and guárante 
3very garment:

Ck

White flannel, splendid 
30c grade, sale price 23c

20c black sateen, 
price .....................

sale
.IGc

20c Impei-ial chambray, 
sale price ................. 16c

20c Duckling kimono 
fleece ........................IGc

Advertiser A. A. 
mestic, 15c value ..

tio-
,11c

$1.25 motor veils, sale 
rrice ..........................9Sc

$1.25 ladies waists, sale 
price ..........................98c

15c canton flannel, sale 
price .......................... 13c

during this sale ....5(V In :

12 l-2c canton flannel, 
sale price ................. 11c

J25.00 values, sale p r ic e .......§19,75
?22.50 values, sale p rice........ §16.90
§20.00 values, sale p r ic e ...... §14.95
>18.00 values, sale p rice ........ §13.50
>15.00 values, sale p rice ........ §11.75
;ilTOO values, sale p r ic e ........ §7.50

Men’s §12.50 and §13.50 Cordu
roy suits, rich brown color, s a l e  
p r ic e ....................................... §9.25

Ken’s Pants, V/ooIen and 
Corduroy

§T50 values, sale pihce......... §o.00
§6.00 values, sale p r ic e ......... §4.90
§5. 50 values, sale p r ice ............................................§4,45
§5.00 values, sale p r ic e ........................................... §3.95
§4.00 values, sale p r ic e ........................................... §3.20
§3.50 values, sale p r ic e ............................................§2.95
§3.00 values, sale p r ic e ............................................§2.45
§2.50 values, sale p r ic e ............................................§2.15
§2.00 values, sale p r ic e ............................................§1.59
§1.75 values, sale price .................................... ......§1.45
§1.50 values, sale p r ic e ................. ...........................§1.23

Ji
IMEN’S HATS

§7.50 Stetson ha t s ,
sale price ......... §6.20
§6.00 Stetson ha t s ,
sale price ......... §4.95
§5.50 Stetson ha t s ,

I  sale price ......... §4.65
"̂ 5.00 Stetson ha t s .

ON NOTIONS: M E N ’S AN D  BOYS’ sale price.............§4.20
r A P c  §4.00 Stetson ha t s ,

^ sale price ........... §3.48
§1.50 va lu es ......§1.20 §3.50 Stetson ha t s ,

S’erade............... 19  ̂ |l-2o va lues.......... 9r)<i sale price............ ?2.95
.......^  va lu es .............................. a v  ^3,00 w o r t h  hats sale

................§1.50

grade, 2 bunches 5<̂ 
paper...........4<*

yartknew laces 
rtabla Lots of 
)st double price

75^ va lu es ............55<̂
50<* values ............35<̂  puce

.270 / * =35d values
25c values ............19<̂

M EN’S SILK SHIRTS
$6.50 values....... §4.95

LOO va lu es ...... §3.35 ^

Sale Prices 
are for 

Cash Only

M ENS AND W O M EN’S 
RAINCOATS

$6 00 values ........... $4.95
$6.00 values ........... $4.15
$4.00 values ........... $3.35
$3.00 values ........... $2.55

Men’s and Boys’ Sv/eaters
00 sweaters, sale price ......................................... §3.75

§3.50 sweaters, sale p r ic e ......................................... §2.90
§3.00 sweater, sale p rice ....................................  §2.45
§2.50 sweaters, sale p r ic e ......................................... §2.15
§1.50 sweater, sale p r ic e ...........................................§1.23
§1.25 sweaters, sale price ....................................... §1.05

SHIRT OPPORTUNITY  
One lot men’s shirts, 

values up to $2.00, choice
of lot ......................$1.10

M e n ’ s $3.00 ha t s ,  
Worth brand, at .. .$1.50 

Men’s 75c outing shirts
only ...........................39c

Men’s 75c black sateen 
shirts......................... 48c

SHOE SOLES AT COST
Best quality men’s soles

at ..............................30c
B e s t  quality ladies’ 

soles at .....................15c

Boys’ union suits, ages 
2 to 16, heavy and med
ium weights..............48c

One lot caps, values up to 750, to close ou t................. 150

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
This is your opportunity to buy 

shoes at less than old prices. We 
handle the best lines in America.
Heyw’ood High Shoes............$4.75

Emerson §4.00 and §4.50 high 
shoes........................................ $3.55

Bicycle shoo, chrome tanned soles 
worth today §1.00, sale price .—$3.15 

Strong & Garfield high shoes 
................................................  $6.30

C
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SHOE POLISHES
10^ -BLACK-WHITE-TAN- |04

F.F Dallw Co. oT New'\ibrk.lnc.
Buffalo.NY.
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BROTHER SERIOUSLY ILL.

M.ayor ,J. \V. Powell returned j 
—  I'liiii'sdiiv afternoon from ii iiome

! Kati Aiijrido, where he liad hccii 
t ) alli-iid the Spanell trial and 

;V, hile i.v !:'• l eceÌN 0 ( 1  a nicss: '.' ' 
staiiior il at hi.-; !;r;;t!:er. Dr. I. .\.

CLEAR AND COLD
OVER 4 STATES

l'ov(>l! wr.s V(* V lov, and ii‘ -‘ (y--
])c<*i 'd 1» li\ e at St. holds, v iic’c
ill- 1:an b( 1*11 (;i!ei¡d'>d uimii I«.
s! “ I.'¡;i-!'. liow'ib*. Till* doet-)’• 1
kiuiv.n tn ¡1 number uf Ballili • e
pii-ple. t:,".ving visi*.«d bis l;r;>i i..'
in o'.i- L¡'\' tliC pii-̂ i .sunmu“!'.

d'onigiit and Salinvlax' .dear and 
»•< !d. Higher temncciitnic .Sr.lnr- 
day.

All <»f Texas fidl l!i.‘ colii |)in<-:i 
of liio past twenty-four hours. 'I"., 
(illif eoa t̂ eXlKM'ienceil ic( I he

di oppin j  as ! >w as

to l(i in Arkansas and 2; to 22 in

FAMILY WHO LOST HOME
APPRECIATES HELP

The Ledg’er is in reeoipt of a 
letter from .Mr. and *Mrs. P. A. 
Pullin, of tlu* Penoit country, in 
which the.se peop’e e.\p:ess tiieir 
appreciation for tlie liheral heli> 
given them when they had tin* mis 
fortune reeently to lose their liomo 
aiiil contents l»y fire.

Neighhors and friends e.mtri- 
huted casli to the tamoimi t.f Si22, 
while othei.s gave furniture, eiolli- 
ing, dishes and groceries ar.d Mr.' 
and .Mrs. Sam Prochslure it*} ia.c- 
ed the house. !

The letter to the hedger says,
“ We wish to expiess our thanks
to all those who lielped us in the
I0 S.S of our house and contents.
We are verv thankful for so manv • •
kindnes.s, and thank inie and all-

“ Mr. and Mr.s. P. A. Pullin.”

West Texas l)l. .̂l•ici haiiuer.s’ In- 
■sfitute which nnd liun'c 'I'liesday 
and Wednesday.

“  i hcie was a large crowd ;it ev
ery sessioTi, aii'I it was one of the 
fiue.st meetings of the kind ever 
Indd in the state" deviare 1 t'olon- 
el Bentley. “ The talks I»y tlie 
iu*n from the depart ue it and hy 
j'a.me’-s wcis'' sjiieiidid Ahih ne 
Kooortir.

Wlien You Have a Cold.
11 is w hen yi n havi* a s f  ( 1 e 

cold that you appreciate the g >• d 
(piaiities of ( ';i;»mhei-hiin’s Coinrh

Abo’M Constipation, 
t'mtain arliides of diet tend to 

el eei; movements of the how .ds.
'file most eommon of these are 
(d'Ci'se, tea, and hoiled milk. On 
‘ i e other l and raw fruits, (*spee- 
iidly han;mas and apples, also 
graham bread and whole wheat 
bread jiromote a movement of the 
howtds. When tin* bowels arc 
hodly constip;i1<*d, however, the
sure way is to take one or two o f , Aikan.sas toda>. 
( 'hamherlain’s T;il»lels immediate 
ly aPer suppei-.

«iegree.s a b o v e 
ac(“.-; along t he gulf.
a.'i

t( I 1 jioral n¡-( 
t w ly-t wo 
.'.ero in sonn* j 
\Ve.-t dexas wa.', the e')l<r‘.si part 
of 'ri*xas, ri'poitiiig Id degr<*e 
we;tln*r. <)!<lahoma is'.»orted two 
d(*gree w.'al In-r t his morniiig', \\ i;h 
tin* temperature ranging fi'uii ti

laniisana. .North Texas rep.nled 
1 t degn*es this morning. Bast 
'I'lxas Id. and <'entr;il d'exas 21. 
A clear sky is reporti'd from all 
over Texas, Oklalioma. l..onisau.i

THIEVES GET CLOTHES
AND JEWELRY

The finding of match stubs 
aud m.itch boxes in the middle of 
tin* floor lead to the diseoverv of

bnrg'.iMw eai'lv Wednesdav night
when Mia and Mrs. -I. Whit Pat- 
terse.n returned from the pietun*
sMow When the liglit was tnrn- 
(*d on and tlu* luirned matclies 
nolie«“d se,>ltt*!‘(Mi around 1 hi* 
I'oom .Mr. and -Mrs. l ’;ilteis(,n he- 
cinue >aispi(dfuis as they knew it 
was not tiieir \void\, ;ind :in in
vestigation lead to the discoV(*ry 
thiit they wi*r(* shoid goods valu
ed jit somctliing like ¡î l2.). The 
thiev(*s made their w;iy into the 
house through Ji rejii* door wdii(di 
h:ipp<*ned to he left unlocked. 
-\mong the iii-1 ivies mi'-̂ sed are a 
numb(*i- of Mrs. Patterson's dri's.s- 
es, iind jewelry, tw(» gold iiieees 
.'ind other :ii'tieb*s she had i-eeeiv- 
ed iis ('hristnuis gifts. Tin* offi
cers Imx'e lieeii working- on tlie 
e;ise, 1 nt so f;ir luive no ciiu*.

Benie'Iv. .M."s. i-'rank ( ‘rocl

T I t K  U K \ M * .AkL jMur llru|
Uiam orii 

P ills  in Keil atid Void 
hoxrs, sealeil « ith  
T a k e  ! ! •  e th e r, l iu y  o f  yu a r  
O ra ffxU t. A^k fnr C I I 1 .C llK s -T K IT S  
U lA l iO S I »  I IR A N U  F IL I.H , 

years known as Best. Safest, Always KeLaMe

AItrutfifU; f»»r /j\ norij
«o ld  met ili*«\ \ / V  B*ue RiMs»n. \ X
iuv «kf %«»!■■■ V

SOLDBYORlGGlSTSEVEmHERE

.'U(*r,
i ‘aii.*i. i!!., writes: “ (hir fi\e-
ye.ir old son i ’:ud ei-ughl a sev- 
<*-e e>'ld hast winder tlmt settb’d 
on liis lungs ;;.ul !u* Imd t-'nifile 

Vghing sjiells. W(* were great
ly W'uried <;hout him as tin* l'•.■d- 
iebu* \.e gii'o him did not help 
him i;i the le-ist. r.eigubor
sp.oke so higlily (.f ( liamberhiin s 
rough Pi'i'iedy tha.t I g< t it l.ot- 
11(* (.f 1 .. '1 lie tii'st (b-.'.e lein'i.ted
ill M .-M) much tliiit 1 eoiitinucd giv- 
iixg it to him uiiiii lie wiis cured. '

FARMERS’ MEET ONE O f  
BEST OF KIND EVER HELD 

( ’olonel II. J... Bentley returned 
Thursday Pioi-nin.g froiii Ikdiingef 
where he attended the Cci'.triil

.1. Newby, r f  IMownwoml, 
v.!io had !*ern \i.siiing and look
ing after business ¡'flairs in Bal
linger for a day or two. letnriud 
limile Thu¡-sdi*\- ¡literiKion.

New Universities Dictionary ̂
COUPON"
jEreaealcd by ih¿>

BALLÍNGtIR S)AILY LLDuKR
Threé Coupons Secure the Dictionary 1

How to Get It
F o r ihm Moro Nom inal C ost o t  
M eum factoro a n d  Dittribution

3'T98c
secure this authentic
I^ctioQa^g bound in real 
flexible i»ther, illustrated 
with full pages in color 

'and duolone 1300 pages.

Present or mail to this 
paper th r e e  coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire,etc.

MAIL
ORDERS

W ILL

BE
HLLED

Add ioi Poatege i ! 
Up to I SO mil»., .07 
Up to 300 mila.. .10 
Up to 600 mile*.. .IS 
Upio lOOOmiici. .20 v-l 

Foi B'calet dnltncMulc poatmaatci late (m3IU.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
A ll Dictionaries published previ-' 
ous to this year are out o f datê

THE STxTTE OF TEXAS
To tln* Siieriff ur <;ny ( ’niistable 

nf iìunnels rminty—(¡reeting.s;
Vitn are ln*reby l•l»mnlanded 1«» 

snmmun (ì. W. Se;u'uorungh hy 
niiiking puliìiciition «d* thi.s eiiii 
t ¡Oli once in e:icli wick for tour 
eons(*ciiliVi* uocks prcviuns lo tiu 
n tuin dav hcri*of, in some news- 

I napcr pub!i. l̂û l in your (' )unty. 
rf lli(*r(* hi* a new.-.j)a!M*i- pnblisli 
<*d iÌM*r»*i:i,'iint if noi, tlieii in aii\ 
newsj>ap»*r piiblisiied in t li e 
'i'iiirt \-fin 11 Jiitlieial Di.-'t rie! ; to 
apiiciir at thè in*xt regiilar terni 
of thè I)islrii-t Court of Uiiimel.. 
Ciinnty, Texas, to bc liebl al tiu 
Court limisi* ihercof, in Baliinger, 
'rexa.s, on ibi* .Moiulay in
.M;ire!i A I). 1!>17, tlic s;:me 1-e- 
iiog Ilio 12t!i ilay i»f .M.ii*.*li -\. 1). 
1!»I7. theii ¡iiid tilde to aiiswi*r a 
j.etitiiin fil(*d in said Court on tlu 
''tli thiy of -\ovcmbi*r 1). l!)ib,
in a suit niimberi'd tm tlu* thirket 
of saiil Court, .No. wliereln
I ligginbnl halli, ( .'nn it*, Willijims 
Co., a eorporatimi, is IM iinliff 
¡Uhi (1. W- .Si-arboroiigh is III fend- 
ant; thè naliii-e of ¡»laintiff’s il**- 
maiul being as billows: ,'siiit upon 
a i-ertain proiii''.vi*"y v(*nilm ’s lii*n 
note, inaile, exi*eiiti*d ami deiixir- 
i*d l.y llu* def(*nibint tu thè phiin- 
tiff i»n February ].”>t!i. 1!<1Ó, dm* 
on ¡"lui bi-foie .March lótli, 1!H7. 
givdi for thè prineip.il snm of 
;f2.i0.GU, be;iring inti*rest fri.m thè 
• late theroof at thè r;iti* itf lU per 
cent per ¡iiiniim. paxiible to llu* 
ordi‘ 1- of thè i)l:iintiff at Baliinger, 
'l'exa.s, proxiding for 10 pi*r i-eiit 
additimial of thè amoiint of tlu* 
^Principal and inti*rest ilui- if siiit 

e filcil on .sanie or eolleeti*«! by 
all iittorney, due ¡imi pax.ible in 
mmitlily installmi*n1s of .■f>iG.(in 
due on tlu* lóth of eai*h nionth be- 
ginning M.ireli ITith, l!»i”>, ami 
providing tliat thè f.iiinre lo )>a\ 
:iny iiistalliiu*nt wlien iliie, slimild 
at thè optimi of llii* ownei- and 
!ioldi*r of stiid noti* mature sanu* in 
its eniirety; salii noti* luixin'g 
been given in p:irt p.iyment for, 
ind iis pjivnient seciired by a 
M-nilor's Ih*n ret;iine.i iij)on loi 
No. ¡1, in Bloek -No. !(() of tlu* m-- 
igiiiiil town of Baliinger, in Bini- 
!i I,s Cmnity. T',*.\!ts. aceording t'* 
llu* m;ip of sanu* o'i ri‘i-(M(l ¡n llu*
< 'minty ( lerk's offici-.

Blaintiff aih-.gis, ¡imoiig otlier

about some tbin^s but you cannot afíord 
to neglect your poultry.

a r e  doing eveythin^ they can to induce you to 
r a i s e  more and better poultry and take better 
care of it so your profits will bc larger.

They carry a full line of tlie best Poultry 
Remedies and supplies. See them about your 
poultry^ troubles.

Ì

’ l¡¡nL̂ s. that said note is long siiu-i- 
I : line and u:i;- .id a.-.-orfling to 
:1 - tcrims, i.i tills: lliat said di-- 
fendant, thmigli oft(*n re(|iii-st(*ii. 
b, s fiiib-d and refused and still 
¡oils ¡1 1 1 ( 1 refuses to pay ¡my of 
llu* monthly inst;illnu*nts ¡is same 
imitnri* on siiid noti*, and tliiil 
pliiintiff lias elect(*d ¡ind dm*s 
elect to dech-ire s¡lme due in its 
''iitiriity; llmt it Inis been eom- 
[lelled to i)hi(*c .same in Hie liamls 
of its attoriu*ys and bring suit mi 
same, and Inis thereby ¡leeriied 
said 10 j>er cent ¡ittm neys fi*es.

Plaintiff asks tliiit it have judg
ment for its debt, priiieipal, inter
est ¡ind attorney’s fc(*.s; for costs 
of suit; tlnit its vendor’s li<*n on 
said property be fon*el()si*d, ¡md 
.siiid property ordered sold as pro- 
vid(*d by law, aft(*r due notice of 
side; and that the Slu*riff or oth
er officer si*lling .s;ime placi* the 
purchaser thereof in |M)ss(*ssimi of 
same within thirty days of tin* 
diiti* of Niu-li side; ¡ind for sin-li 
other relii'f as it m;iy In* cut it lei 1 
to under llu* biw and the facts 
¡iroven.

II(*rein l*ail Not, ibit have ymi 
before s.iiil Court, on the first 
day of tlu* next term thereof, this 
Writ, witli ymir i-etnrn tlu*r(*mi, 
sliowing how you have exeeiiled 
1 he same.

Wilnc.ss My Hand «'ind Ofiiciiil 
Seal at my office in Ballinger,! 
Texas, this 2!*th dav of Jiiniiarv ;
A. D. 1917. ‘ :

(Seal) MARY BHIIdil l ’S,
Clerk I)i.strict Court, Runnels 

Hountv, Texas. d‘2-9-lG-2d

Winter Erin^fs Cold? To Children 
A child rr.i(*ly gees thrmigh the 

whole winfi r wit limit a cold, and 
cry motlu-r slimiiil l.evi a relia-

>li- remedy handy. I ever, sore1

$100 Reward $100
'riu* re;ub*rs of this paper will 

ir’ ed to le.arn that there is at 
.'cast one dreaded di.seiise that 
science liiis been ;di!(* to cure in

diioat, tight ebest a-ni v.oupy .¡n stages, and tbat is .alagli, 
eonglis are siire eymptoms. A I c * . p g r i a i t l y  iiifhieneeii

re-!ose ol l)r. Be;l s i ’ine Tar Honey ¡p,̂ , constitutional conditions
.vül loosen l.!u* jilib^gm, relieve the 
•omresti'd lungs and stop the 
"’ongli. Its antise)>tie ])h;e bals
ams heal and soothe. For croup, 
.vl’ooping emigli and. elimiie brmi- 
ohi.al troubles try Dr. Hell’s Pine 
T.n: H nev. At all Drugirists, 2óe

STAI F ü :^!VEhS!TY

i|uires emistil nlii'iia! treaiment. 
1 bill s t'::t;-ir!i t ure is t.'ikeiì inter
nally ;in.l acts timi tiu* Blood or 
Ilio .Mn -iios .Surfaces of the S,s 
tern ibereliy d(*stroying tlu* fmni- 
i;;lii>n of t!;e (Ts(*are, giving tlu* 
oatieiit stri-ngth Iiv Imibling un 
rlie (•■■nstitution and assi^iing na- 
tui-e in doing its wm k. The proj)- 

jiiet.ii-s bave so miicli f.iitli in thè 
ciiriitixe |.owi*is of Hall’s Catarri'.

.Cure that tlu-v offer One Hnnd-

î ANiS AfifilY TFf,OiScB-p|: fails In cure. Semi lor list ot tcs- 
.... timonials. •

AI'STI.N, Tex . ro!>.. . I Address ; j-.
hmlents of ihe I imersity ot Tex-ly ohio

I .»e.is are getting signers for a I'<‘D-¡ 
lion asking Bu sident X’ -nson, with i ""

.1 Cheney it Co., 
Sold bv all Dnig-

t ion
lit* ap])roVül o f  the ibiard o f  Re

gents to take steps to have a Cni- 
ii*d States Army officer detailed 
llore to give cmirses in military 
>-ieiu-e and ih'ill to sliidents di*- 
sii iiig siieli. .Names are being rai>- 
idly added to the petition and it 
:scxpeet(‘d that the ¡eijiiired num
ber of signors will soon be secured. 

• t is appare:.! that tb. - majority

FRIAR REVIVAL
Tmiiglit, men’s pi-ayer meeting 

¡it tlu* .Ninth Street Church. To
morrow, Satiiiday night, a gen- 
end mass pi-ayor me(*ting, will be 
held in ]ireparation for the battle 
mi Suiubiy and the month of Fel»- 
ruarv.

A scald, burn, or severe cutn\ Iho students ai'O ui tiwor ol nr)-', , , \  ̂ , rni, • ■ . beds slowlv, it ncglecti'd. 1 hetional militarv trainin-, wink* only -, ,c I ■ fliinnlv that keeps a imttle ot Bal-few are in favor of eompulsorv i. . . i> .. I ..M llards Snow Bmniu*nt onBoth B. Theomilitarv training, 
iicllmmit ¡md Roy 1». Ilenderson, | 
-lirector and ¡issistant director (d’ j 
physical training, ¡ire heartily in 
bivor of optimml military train-. 
mg. They are, however, opjxised J 
to e.*mi)iils()ry training

always prepared for 
>

hand is 
such aeei-

donts. Brice 2.')e, ñOe ¡uul tl.On 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
l)riig Co.

' >...  ~
A NEW  BUSINESS

A Hint to the Aged.
if ju*o|tle ¡(¡1st sixty years of ago 
eonid be persuaded to go to bed 
is soon ¡is they l.ike cold ¡md re- 
!ll¡lin¡n bed fm* mu* or two tlays. 
they would recover miii-li more 
pi'ekly, especially if they t:ike 

Ch¡lmb(*!•l¡l¡n's Cmigii l\e;iu*dy. 
riiere wmild ¡dso la- l(*>s (hmger 
<)f the cold being followed l»y ¡my 
of the more serious d¡se¡^ses.

1 Imve opened a new photo
studio over Brewer's jewelry store 
just across the street from The 
Walker Drug Co., where 1 am bet
tor ]irepared to give you first- 
ehi.ss iilu.tos, kodiik finishing, en
larged portraits, frames, etc. .Mail 
orders given prompt ¡ittention. 
Como to see me.

W. B. BARTBBTT.
“ In business for your looks.”  

2b-dtf Hw

(ins .Noyes came np from 
( dm-lio coanty ’-eio b to loot 
ter b.i!sinc.-.s ii.t',;‘''si i.i 
a dav ‘ ir two and ki'l Tlmrs;

bis
ai‘-

bal!ing(*r

afte -noon l'íir 
business t rip

( leburtu* on a short

Many Troops Leave El Pa?o Today 
Bl Basil, 'I'ox., Feb. ‘g.-' l 'be See- 

mid I’ennsylviinia fii Id artillery, 
II offic(*rs ¡md !H4 iiu'ii, loft here 
today for Bllil¡ldelplli¡ .̂ where it 
will b(* miisten'd mit i>f fodeinil
SCI vice.

'i’ iu* .'sevent(*ontli F. S. cavalry 
entraiiu'd for Brownsville and the 
'fliirty-fourtli F. S. inf.mtry en
trained for the big Bend district

Going to Winters?

BROOKS’ AUTO LIKE
One Way 75 Cents

4 trips daily— 2 big Stude- 
baker’s. .Steam heat and 
foot wanner in cold weather

PasFfnRers called for and delivered to 
any partof thecily. Diisintss appreciated

’Phones 12 and 135

D® Et M@w2
Action takes the drudgery and despair from life. 

Rust gathei*s on still wheels. The stiignant stream turns 
no spindles and lights no factory fires. Doing is the 
great thing.

W ait amdl Yoiui L®s©
Ib-ibits of saving, thrift and industry insure success. 

1’here is no room tor dnmes in the business hive of today- 
It is a Fight for life.

Yming business men will find Ibis bank young in 
ideiis, otficieiit to serve, emirtemis ¡md lirompt. The of-
fieials of the iuiiniers cN Merchants State Bank urge vmi
to “ Do It Now’ ’ to confer with lliem today without de
lay regai'ding tlu* ope;iing of an ¡leeoiint.

¡IBALLIMflElt;

BACKACHE SOON 
DISAPPEARE9

Could Not Do Housework 
Till Lydia £. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Removed Cause.

Fort Fairfield, Maine. — “ For many 
months I suffered from backache ca u s^  

by female troubles
so I was unable to 
do my house work. 
I took treatments 
for it but received 
no help whatever. 
Then some of my 
friends abked why 
1 did not try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’sVege- 
table Compound. I 
did so and my back
ache soon disap
peared and I felt

hire a diiferent woman, and now have 
a neaitny liitle baby girl and do all my 
house work. I  will always praise Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound to 
vromen who suffer as I did.’ ’ — Mrs. 
Alton D. Oakes. Fort Fairfield, Maine. 

When a remedy has lived for forty

iv-

years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and tliousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasonable 
tc believe that it is an article of merit?

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential), Lvr.n, Mass. Your letter will 
bo opened and read by women only.

a p

LTEEARY NOW  HAS 922
BOOKS ON SHELF NOW

The libl•¡u•i¡m at the local Car
negie Bii)r¡lI‘y announces that a 
total of !)22 volumes are listed for 
use of Ivdiinger reailers. .Mr.s W. 
1'. Badgett has the thanks of the 
bo;ird of (•(»ntrol, and more partic
ularly the reading public, for a 
don.itioji ot 42 hooks of various 
(•bis;;ifications. A good many of 
the liooks .Mi*s. Ihidgctt firesented 
tlu* lihrary with ¡ire suitable for 
jiiv(*nile suhsei-ihers, of which 
tlu-ie seems to he a greater num
ber tln-iii of the adiilt.s.

Si*\eT-;il complete sets and some 
iiienmjilete works of well-known, 
authors are now on the shelves, 
llu* two latest sets being tho.se of 
O. Henry ¡md Kipling. More of 
the.se eollcetimis wiil likely he ad
ded in the future.

K

Has in t ne stomach or bowels'is 
T disagreeable symptom of n tor- 
pivl iiwr. To get rid of it quick
ly take H( bine. It is a marvel
ous ¡ivi*** stimulant and bowel pur
ifier. I’riee ñOe. .Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WA .\”rh:i) 

a ge.iil o le.
A niileh cow, must by 

W. A. Fraiiei.N tfd

bDR SALK—A good sandy land 
Birm, well improved, plenty 

wood ¡md water, good orchard, 65 
acres in cultivation. Will sell or 
trade. cash and .$-300 per
\’e<ir till p¡l¡d. C. A. Freeze, 
Singer agent. Ballinger, Te.xas. 
iitdl 1 wpd.
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Chamberlain’s Tablets 
The.'.e TalUets ¡ire intended es- 

iic'ially foi- disorders of the 
.sicnneh, ii.er and bowels. If you 
¡ire ironl'!c<l with heartburn, in- 
■ligostimi, or eciLstipation thev 
will do you g-ood.

Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Bluebird Photoplays, Inc., 
Presents—

“ THE P IPER ’S PRICE”

Introducing: Dorothy Phil
lips, Lon Chaney, Wm. Eto- 
well and Maud George, 
Heading an artistic support- 
ing company. Beautiful 
screen version of Mrs. W il
son Woodrow’s Gripping 
story. Prepared for the 
screen by Ida T/Iay Park- 
Directed for Bluebird by 
Joseph De Grasse.

The Divorce question ap
proached from a new and 
interesting angle. Proving 
tliat divorced people should 
stick to their bargain.

Admission 10c

A .
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SHOE POLISHES
l O í  -BLACK-WHITE-TAN- |0^

F.F Dailey Co. of New"\brkjiur.
B u f fa lo ,N Y .

* !•  * ! •  ■'

BROTHER SERIOUSLY ILL.

Jlayor J. W. l*o\voll rctumod j 
, lioíDO Tliuj-sday aftoi iioon fi’oiu i 
I •'"'.'ui Angelo, \vh('re lio liad lu-cii 
fo allnid Ilio Spanol! trial and 

;v. liil(* i.vay |•oc‘oi\ (“d a l iU 'ssr• 
stalii'p Ihat Iti.-; hr;,'!l¡r>¡\ !)r. i. .V 

I l ’ov ( ‘i! was \(* y lov, and nei c.'- 
'(1 1 ) live al St. Louis, v ¡u'! i- 

; iiv l;ad lacii cjieia*“«! uiion t«. •
.s! ei.i {ii>u:>!e. 'i !if d'ict,)”
known to a nninlter ot‘ IkdIniM' 
pec-ple. tiuvin '̂ visiS'd ids l.-rniii*' 
in O'.r tily llie ¡nist .suiniae:-.

FAM ILY WHO LOST HOMS
APPRECIATES HELP  

The Ledfroi* is in reeoipi of a 
letter from ^Ir. and -Virs. ! ’. A. 
Pullin, of tlu* 1‘enoit country, in 
which these peoj) e express tiieir 
appreciation for the lilieral hel¡» 
given them wlicn they had the mis 
fortune recently to lose tl.cii liomc 
aiul contents by fire.

Xcighhors and I'rleads contri
buted cash to the amount of 
while otheis gave furniture, eiotli- 
ing, dishes and groceries and Mr.' 
and Ml’S. Sam It rocks hi re replac
ed the house. ‘

Tlie letter to the Ledger says, 
‘ *We wish to express our thanks 
to all those who helped ns in the 
loss of our hoii.se ami contents. 
AVe are very thankful for so many 
kindness, and thank one and all. 

“ Mr. and Mrs. I’. A. I’nliin.”

T l iK  lH .\ S i«M *
A kL j «1

rnis m Krd boxes, sealetl Take fi« other. Buy of Toar ^ 
iP rm g ttn U  Ask forC ill.C irK S>TF :irS  
U lA a io N D  H R A M » F IL l.s «  f..r SC» 

yeirs known as Best. Safiest. Always KelisMe

SOLDBYDRlGOiSTSEVERVWHERt

FARMERS’ F;EET ONE OF 
BEST OF KIND SvER  HELD  

('olonel H. J.. Bentley i-eturnetl 
Thui*sday i lornii.g from li.diiiigoi- 
where he attemleil the Central

West 'iexas i)is.ri; t I'armi'r.s' In
st itiite which met there Tue.sday 
and Weilnesday.

“  I heie was a large crowd at ev
ery sessii'Ti, and it was >;k‘ cf the 
finest meetings of the kind ever 
held in the state" doeiared Colon
el Bentley. “ Tiie talks liy the 
lien from the di'pai'1 icnt and hy 
ia. laers were sjiicndid ' AhiK ne 
Kepoi-ter.

When You Have a Cold.
It is when \tii have a sc. i ie 

colli tliat you apiireei.de the g >< d 
• piaiities of C’lamherl.-iiii's Cough 
L’emedy -Mrs. Crank Crocker, 
i*an.-i, ill., writes: ’ •(hir five-
year old son ih-iul e:‘.iight a sev- 
e’-e Cold last wiiiC'r that settled 
on his lungs a.id !u* iuul t 'rriiile 
'•< Vgliing .'•pells. \Ve were great
ly worried about bim as the nnd- 
ii lie v,e gave him did not lielj) 
liim i;i the le 1 st. A neighbor 
sp.oke so biglily «-f Chamlierlain's 
Cough Lemedy tiiat 1 got a bot
tle of ii. ’1 lie liist ib-.'̂ e ‘ em'Lli'd 
tii ii so iiiueli that 1 »ontiiiiied giv
ing it to him uiitil he wa.> cured. '

.1. A. Newby, of Browmvond, 
w!io bad bei ti \isiiing an.d look
ing after business a flairs in Ihil- 
lit'.ger for a <!ay or tw<>. leturmd 
liciiie Thii;-sd;;v a'.lenioon.

About Constipation.
Certain arlieles of diet tend to 

e! eel; movements of the bowels, 
'i'iic most eommon of tlie.se are 
cheese, tea, and lioiled milk. On 
‘ i e other l and liiw fruits, esjioe- 
ially bananas and tipples, also 
grtiliam bread ttiid whole wheat 
bread promote a movement of the 
bowels. Wiien the bowels are 

■ bodly eonstipatcl, howevnr, the

CLEAR AND COLD
OVER 4 STATES

'I'l iiigiit and Satiii-dtiy ■detir tind 
cold. Higher teiiipe'aMiii-o ,S<;tiir- 
d:iy.

All <>f Texiis fi'll ilia cobi piiica 
of the ptis! tweiity-foiir lioiirs. 'i'lie 
Cnif eojist experieimed ice, I ’ lC 
tei iperatlire droppitig as low :is 
1W(:;ly-two ilegi'ces . above  
r.ero in some jiltiee.s .along the gulf. 
^'(“•̂1 'I e.Xi's wars the eoluast jitirt 
of ’rex.as, reporting 1! degree 
wcitiier. Oklalioiini nporled two 
degria' wetilher tbis iiior'iiig'. wi.h 
the leiiijH'rature rtinging from b 
to lb in .\rkiinstis tind 2; to 22 in 
Loiiis.aiiii. North 'I'l'X.as reported 
! 1 (b'grees this moiaiing. luist 
'rc.x.a.-. It, and Ceiitr.al 'Fextis 21. 
A clear sky is la'ported from all 
over Texas, Oklahom.a. Lonis.ana

THIEVES GET CLOTHES
AND JEWELRY

'sure wtiy is to take one er twai A ikansas today.
I Chamherltiin’s Tablets immedi.ate- 
lly .afL'r snppei'.

New Universities Oictionary’lM
C O U P O N ^
jPre3enle.<LE2ilii^>

B A L L I N G E R  S > A i L Y  I . K D G K R

Thred Coupon* Secure the Dictionary f

■gap**B
Present or mail to this 

paper th r e e  coupons tike 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire,etc.

How to Get It
F or th *  Mera Nom inal Coat o f  
Mamufacturm a n d  D utribution

,3‘T98c
secure this authentic
D ictiona^, bound in real 
flexible lather, illustrated 

, with full pages in color 
* and duotone 1300 pages,

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
A ll Dictionaries published previ-' 
'oas to this year are out o f datê

MAIL Add ioi PotUge i !
ORDERS Up lo 150 mile«.. .07 Up lo 300 mile«.. .10

WILL Up to 600 mile«., .15 . 
Upio IO(X)inile«. .20 ^

BE Fo« giealet dMUoc« ••k pcMtmMlft lale (at
FILLED 31b*.

Z' CSSSSSiííSJ „.-ite, o «i

M íá H o ü i t t t t s t N y
about S0R18 tb in p  but you cannot afford 

to neglect your poultry.

are doing eveythin^ they can to induce you to 
raise more and better poultry and take better 
care of it so your profits will be larger.

They carry a full line of the best Poultry 
Remedies and supplies. See them aliout your 
poultry^troubles.

THE STxTTE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or <;iiv ( 'onst.ihle 

of Kunml.s Coinily- (¡reelings:
You are liereliy eomm.inded to 

siiiiiiiion (Í. W. Seariioroiigh by 
milking publication of this riia 
lion once in each w»!‘li for fo.ir 
eonseeulive weeks previous to tin 
rotirii diiv Iieieof, in some ueu.s- 

1 paper pnb!i. l̂ull in your ('.miity. 
rf there he a iiewspaj'er piililisli 
ed liierein,'hut if not, then in any 
iiewspaiier published in t h e 
'riiirty-fift h .Judicial Dj.'-t i ie! ; to 
apiiear at the next regular te.ni 
of the Bistriet Court of liuiioel- 
County, Texas, to lie held at the 
Court House tliereof. in Ballinger, 
'I'exa.'i, oil the Monday in
■March \ I). 1!M7, tlie same be
ing the 12th day of -M.iivli A. 1). 
I'.iiT, tliCn and there to aiiswei- a 
¡.etilion filed in said Court on tiie 
Sth ilay of N’ovemher A. 1). llMti, 
ill a suit niimliered on the docket 
of said Court, No. I'':’.!, wherein
I liggiiibotliam, Ciin ie, Williams 
Co., a corporation, is IMiiiiliff 
aiul (i. W- Searhoroiigh is iJeiViid- 
ant; the nature of plaintiff’s «b'- 
mand being as follows: Suit upon 
a eertaiii pi'om'vsc-y vendor's lien 
note, made, executed ami deliver
ed by tlie defendant to the plain
tiff on February L'ltli, liiL'i, diu' 
on and before .Mareli Iñtli, 11(17. 
given for tlie priiiei{)al sum of 
•'f2.)U.G0, bearing interrst from the 
date thereof at the rate of 10 jier 
cent per anniim, payable to the 
order of the plaintiff at Ballinger, 
Texas, jirovidiiig foi- 1() per cent 
addilioiial of the amount of the 

^principal and iiiti-rest due if suit
e filed on .same or eolleeted by 

an iitloniey, due and payable in 
motiflily iiislallmeiits of .“1:10.00 
due on the Iñtb of each month be
ginning March L'ltli. l!(l."i, and 
Jirovidiiig Hint the failure to pay 
any installment when due, should 
at the option of the owner and 
¡lolder of said note mature same in 
its entirely: saiil note haling 
''eon given in part ¡i.iyiiiont for. 
iiid its jiayiiieiit seemed by a 
\eiidor’s lieu retained iijxui lot 
\ ). !(, ill Block .\d. ¡(0 of the or- 
igin:il town of Ballioger. in Kmi-
I I 's County. T>‘Xas, aecordiiig to 
‘ be map of same o'l record in the 
( 'eiiufy ( 'lerk's offiee.

Plaintiff all;g(s, airmiig otlier 
ihiug's. that said note is long since 
■ I dim ;;;id unp .id aci-«ir<liiig to 
:1s terms, i.i this: tliat said <le- 
fcn laiit, t bough often rciue-ted, 
b s failed and I'efiised ami still 
¡ails and refuses to pay any of 
the moiiliily installments as same 
mature on said note, and tliat 
plaintiff has eieeled and does 
elect to declare same due in its 
I'-ntirety; tliat it has been eom- 
Iielled to place same in the liamls 
of its attorneys and liring suit on 
same, and lias thereby aeerued 
said 10 jier cent attorneys fi*es.

Plaintiff asks that it have judg
ment for its ilebt, prinei])al, inter
est and attorney's fees; for costs 
of suit; that its vendor’s lien on 
said projierty he foreclosed, and 
said jiroperty ordered sobl as pro
vided by law, after due notice of 
sale; and that the Sluu-iff or oth
er officer .selling s;ime jibiee the 
piireliaser thereof in jio.ssession of 
same within thirty days of tlii' 
date of siieh sale; and for siieli 
other relief as it may In* entitled 
to under the law and the facts 
proven.

Herein hail .\’ol. But have you 
liefori' said Court, on the first 
day of tin* next term thereof, this 

I Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness My Hand and Otiieial 
Seal at my office in Ballinger, 
Texas, this 2!(th dav of .Jaiiiiarv
A. D. 1917.

(Seal) MAHY IMHLLIPS,
Clerk Di.strict Court, Kuiinels 

Oounty, Texas. d2-9-16-2d

V7inter Erinjjs Colds To Children 
A cliild rarely goes through the 

whole winter without a cold, and 
"I cry motlu'!-slmubl 1..;,» a relia- 
-le rciiiody liamiy. I ever, sore 
i ’ ll oat, tight chest ami e;oupy

Tlie finiling of match stubs 
and 1 1 1 .itch boxes in the middle of 
t(;e floor lead to the diseovory of 
a I'urglary early Wediiosilay night 
when y\v. and Mrs. *1. Whit Pat
terson returned from the jiieture 
show. Wh.on the light was turn
ed on and tlie burned matelies 
noticed scattered firoiiiid t he 
room -Mr. and -Mrs. Patterson be- 
ejiiue ‘aisjiicious ;!s they knew it 
was not flieir work, and an in
vestigation lead to the discovery 
that they were short goods valu
ed .‘it soiiietliing like ifPio. 'rhe 
thieves made their way into tlie 
house thruiigli a rear door wliieii 
liapjieiied to he left unlocked. 
Among the articles nii-' ŝcd are a. 
iiiniiher of Mrs. Pjitterson's dress
es, iind jewelry, two gold iileees 
and other articles she bad receiv
ed as Christmas gifts. Tlie offi
cers lia.ve liecn working on Ih.e 
ease, luit so far have no clue.

$100 Reward $100
The re:iders of this jiaiier will 

glad to le:irn that there i.s at 
least one dreaded «li.sease that 
.-eieneo has heen alile to cure in 
all its stages, and that is iatar;ii.• { » I I I  i lN

eongli.s are sure ?ympt‘mi'. AI li(.¡ng greatly inf'uenced
lose ('1 Dr. Bo;l s Pine Tiar I lone;.-1 eoustitiilional eonditious re

quires eonslilnticnal treatment. 
I Lilis Catj'irli i'iii-e is Laker, inter- 
n.allv and acts thru tiie Blood on

•vili loo;uMi the plilegm, ladieie tlic 
•ongesled lungs and stop the 
'•ougli. Its .antisejilie jrne ha!s- 
uiis heal and soothe. For croup, 
.vh'Hijiiug eniigh am] ehoiiie bron
chial troubles try Dr. Bed’s Pine 
Tar II ncy. -At all Druggists, 2”)c

STA1E U:^!VEHS!Ty

tlie .Mmuios Surfaces of the 
tei;i tliei-ehy destroying tlie foiin- 
dalion of the d’se;we, giving the 
natient slroiiglh liy linilding nri 
till’ e"i!sf itili ion and assisting na
ture ill iloiiig its woi k. The prop- 

jrietors have so much faith in the 
¡curatile |ioweis of Hall’s Catanh, 

T r ' t f u i r ' r ’ *' tu at they otter ( (iie 11 nnd-
I R A N Í S  A f l? 4 f  T u A O t k i l ’y:| ip i i 'n - 'f -y m . '-y y .  "■••■I ¡I

: fails to (Uii'e. .Send lor list of tes- 
11 iiiioniahs. •

.\CSTIX. Tex.. i-e!i. 2.-Tlie j Ad<iress:F 
students of the 1 iiiier.sity ot Tex-| j  
as are getting .sigiiei’s for a ]hU i-1 -■

.1 Cheney (S: Co.,
Sold liv all Drug-

• le.

FRIAR REVIVAL
Toniglit, iiien’s jirayer meetiiig 

at the Ninth Street Church. J'o- 
morroiv, Saturday night, a gen- 
ei-al mass jiraycr meeting, will be 
held in jirejiaration foi- the battle 
on Sunday and the month of Feli- 
runrv.

lion asking P'l.'-id'-nt V iison, with 
iin* .•ijiiiiMva! of the Board nf K’e- 
gfiits to lake slcjis to have a Ciii- 
ied States .\riiiy officer iletailed 
liere to give cohinis in military 
s neiiee and drill to students <le- 
siriiig such. Names ;ire being raji- 
idly added to the jietiiion and it 
is cxjieeted that the required niim- 
'•er of signers will soon iic secured.

It is apjiaierq tliat th maioritv' . . .  \ ,. I . • 1- .• * A scald, linni, or severe cutot tlie stmtcnls arc III tawor ol oi)- , , , , ... , , ,, . - , ihe.-ils slowlv, if neglected. 1 hetioiial militarv traimng, iviiile on!v „ ,, ,° , • 'liimilv that keoiis a bottle of Bal-tew’ are in lavor ot eoniiml.sorv,, ]•* .. , • . . , .• . 1 ) 1 r,n * ¡ lards Snow Liniment on band ismilitarv training. Botu L. 1 heo I , i r i •,, ,, • , , ,r  ,, II I uiiwavs preiuired tor sueli acei-Ix-llmont and low B. Henderson, , ,, •, , -L - I- , ’ !denis. Price 2.ic, uOc aiul +1.00director and assistant director ol i i . i , i w  n• ii'cr bottle. Sold bv the Walker •ihvsieal traiiinig, are he.irtilv ui D
'avor ol ojitioiial military train-i
ing. They are, however, o])]iosed j
to eomi>iilsory 11 aiiiiiig. A NEW  BUSINESS

A Hint to the Aged. 1 have opened a new photo-
- - studio over Brewer’s ieivelrv storeit peojile past sixtv ' oars of nge .  ̂ -i , ! i- ’ rn, ‘ l i ;  4 1 acros.s the street from I heeoutd lie persuaded to go to Led n is /< i i i 4 * , - ,  , , , ; Walker Drug ( o., where I am het-is soon as thev take eoid and re- . T 4 • r- 4.ter ]iropared to give von iirst-iiuiiiiiii bed for one or two days, 

they ivonbl recover much more 
¡uh-kly. es]ieci:illy if they take 
Cliainherlain's Cough Peniedy. 
I’ lieie would also l-e less danger, 
of the eold being foliow e<l liy any'  
of the more serious diseases.

(Ins .Noyes eanie uj> froi'i his' 
Couelio <o•.lll1y '-am h t ) look al
lei- ¡uisim-.ss i i . t i l l  Bailinger 
a day or two ;ind left Tl:msd:;y 
afte -nooii l'or ('le'oiiriie (-n a shoid 
biisiiK“-s trip

Many Troops Leave El Pa?o Today
I'-l P;iso, 'hex., Feb. 2.— 'I'he Sec

ond Pennsylvania field artillery, 
I t (d'fieers and iilt men, left here 
today for Philadel|ihia. where it 
will he mustered out of federal 
service.

" ’he Seventeinth F. S. cavalry 
entrained for Broiviisi iile and the 
'riiirty-i'owrth F. S. iiil'.intry en
trained for the liig Bend distinct-

ela.ss photos, kodak finishing, en
larged portra'ts, frames, etc. Mail 
orders given prompt attention. 
Conic to see me.

WL K. BARTLETT.
“ In luisines.s for your looks.’ ’ 

2G-dtf Itw

Going to Winters?

BROOKS’ AUTO LI^’E
One Way 75 Cents

4 trips daily— 2 big Stude- 
baker’s. .Steam heat and 
foot wanner in cold weather

Passrntiers called for and delivered to 

any part of the city. Busintas appreciated

Thones 12 and 135

D® Et N®'wS
Action takes the drudgery and despair from life. 

Rust gatliei-s on stiil wheels. 'Plie stagnant stream turns 
no spindles and lights no factory fires. Doing is the 
great thing.

W ait anadl Y®m L®§®
Habits of saving, thrift and industry insure success. 

There is no room lor drones in the business hive of today- 
It is a Fight for life.

Young business men will find Ibis bank young in 
ideas, efficient to serve, courteous and 1)roiii])t. 'riie <if- 
fieials of the i iiiiiiers Mcreliants Slate Ihuik urge yon 
to “ Do It Noiv’ ’ to confer with them today without ilc- 
lay regarding the ojiening of an aeeonnt.

ijBALLlNOER,

BACKACHE SOON

Could Not Do Housework 
Till Lydia £. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Removed Cause.

Fort Fairfield, Maine. — “ For many 
months I suffered from backache caused 

by female troubles 
so I was unable to 
do my bouse work. 
I took treatments 
for it but received 
no help whatever. 
Then some of my 
friends a^ked why 
1 did not try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’sVege- 
table Compound. I 
did so and my back
ache soon disa^  
peared and I felt  

litre a different woman, and now have 
a healthy little baby girl and do all my 
house work. I will always praise Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
v^omen who suffer as I did.’ ’ — Mrs. 
A1.TON D. Oa k e s . Fort Fairfield, Maine.

W’hen a remedy has lived for forty 
yeai“s, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasonable 
ic believe that it is an article of merit?

If  you want special advice write to 
'Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential), Lyr.n, Mass. Your letter will 
bo opened ar4d read by women only.

LTEEARY NOW HAS 922
BOOKS ON SHELF NOW

The libi'jirian «t the local Car
negie Library annonnees that a 
total of 922 volumes are listed for 
use (if B dlinger readers. Mr.s \V. 
r. Padgett has the thanks of the 
hoard of control, and more partic
ularly the reading public, for a 
doiiatinn ol 42 hooks of various 
clasi'.iticat ions. A good many of 
till' books .Mrs. Padgett presented 
tlie library with are suitalile for 
.juvenile snhserihers, of which 
(here seems to he a greater num- 
hcr than of the adult.s.

Seieral complete sets and some 
ineompleie works of ivell-knowii 
authors are noiv on the shelves, 
the two latest sets lieing those of 
O. Henry and Kipling. More of 
these ('oiieeti(«ns wiii likely be ad
ded in the future.

Has ill tlie stomach or bowels isi 
T (lisagreeabie symptom of a tor
pid liver. To get rid of it quick
ly take Hi 'bine. It is a marvel
ous live” stimulant and bowel pur
ifier. Price riOc. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANT FI )—A milch cow, must be
a go.Id o le. W. A. Francis tfd

• ■ ' - - -
H )R SALE— good sandy land 

tarili, well improved, plenty 
wood anil water, good orchard, 65 
acres in cultivation. Will sell or 
trade. .+;](K) cash and .+400 per 
year till paid. C. A. Freeze, the 
Singer agent. Ballinger, Texas. 2 
btdltwjHl.

Chamberlain’s Tablets 
Thc.se ’J'alUets are intondod es 

jie.'ially fill- disorders of the 
Nii nneh, ii.er and liowels. I f  yon 
are troiihled with heart hum, in- 
uigosticn, or ernstipation they 
will do yon good.

Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Bluebird Photoplays, Inc., 
Presents—

“ THE P IPER ’S PRICE”

Introducing Dorothy Phil
lips, Lon Chaney, Wm. Eto- 
well and Maud George, 
Heading an artistic support
ing company. Beautiful 
screen version of Mrs. W il
son Woodrow’s Gripping 
story. Prepared for the 
screen by Ida P/Iay Park- 
Directed for Bluebird by 
Joseph De Grasse.

The Divorce question ap
proached from a new and 
interesting angle. Proving 
that divorced people should 
stick to their bargain.

■LA -,

Admission 10c
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